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fHIHTY-FO- t R1 II CONUHESa.
First Imltn,

WAsniKOTOK, Jant S8.

. The Senate It not in tesaion
llorjsi. Messrs. Howard and Sherman, of

the Kansas Investigating Committee, Imvo
returned, and appeared in their scats.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill for the admission or Ken", julo the

rrafintarrsTa5r--.-- - .r -
Mr. Stephens, of Alabama. Laving the floor

introduced hi design to offer a Substitute.
Air. Campbell, of Ohio, asked him to ne-- -

eept on aniendrrVtit thereto, repeal
. ing so "Web of the Nebrnskn-Kunsa- s act as
declnros Void the MUsouri Couihromise.

, Mr. Stephens. I do not accept it. '
;

Mr. Campbell. 1 suppose not.
Mr. Washburn, of Me., snid Mr. Stephens

proposition was a side blow to kill the Ne-
braska bill.

Mr. Stephens denied this, expressing a de-

sire that the latter should bo referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the Statu of tho
Union. lie vindicated the NcUruska-Kun-sa- s

act, and condemned the movements of
the Northern people to thwart the policy of
that measure.

Mr. Stephens said the pending bill admit-
ted on its I'nce that the To eka Constitution
was framed ngiinst luw and order. He was
inclined to think thul the reul object of this
movement was not so much to get Kansas
into the Union as a free Stute, us to kiudlu
the fires of civil war in the country.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, in the course of his
reply to Mr. Stepens, said he could prove
that Jefferson denied the constitutional pow-
er to acquire territory, and could produce the
original manuscript of letter of Jefi'erson.
written a few years before his death, in which
he not only approved the Missouri Compro-
mise, but in express terms admitted the pow-
er ol' Congress to exclude slavery. This let-

ter he intended to have litbogruplied, to ac-

company his speech.

AVashwoto.v, June 30. This being the
day fixed for the triul of Preston 8. Brooks
for the assault on Senator Sumner, the for-
mer appeared in the Criminal Court, attended
by Messrs. Orr and Keit. The witnesses
were however, discharged until further notice
in consequence of the District Attorney re-

ceiving a note from Mr. Sumuer. saying that
bis physician did not think it prudeut for him
to attend Court at present, owiug to the con-
dition of his heulth.

New York. June 30. It is stated in let-
ters from Cttiiforniu, that the Vieilence Com-
mittee have sent word to Bigler
Dot to return to return to that State.

FroM Kiuai,
Chicago. June 27. By advices from Kon-sa- s

we lenrn that that tho party of Missouri-Au- s,

beforu reported dispersed on the 19th
instant, by the troops under Col Sumner,
cousisled of eighty well armed men. At
first they showed fight, but at the first volley
from Col. Sumner's troops they made a ra-
pid retreat, throwing away their arms and
accoutrements.

Five dollar bills altered to the Warren
County Bunk, Pa., are in circulation in this
city, as we re advised by a correspondent.
We do not know the name of the bill altered.
It has for a vignette, u milkmaid, cows, and
loir cabin ; a figure five in heud and helmet on
either side of vignette. The end pieces huve
on each three As; dated Warren. May 10.
1835, and signed J. Y. J uine, President,
and Rufut C. King, Cashier. Pub. Ledger.

Strawberries as a Chop. The Newark
Eagle says: As regards the cultivation of the
strawberry but very little is as yet thoroughly
understood. Tho average crop per acre is
froin thirtyto fifty bnshels. Some cultiva-
tors have succeeded in gathering one hundred
and even uue hundred and thirty bushels
from an acre. The cost of cultivating the
berries is estiinuted at 20 and $2 the ucre,
with the udditiouul expense of $1 50 per
bushel for picking thorn.

Considering the enormous profit yielded,
the only wonder is lliut our fanners do not
devote more attention to the cultivation of
this fruit, which all agree is one of the great-
est luxuries the eurtli utl'ords.

The Mount Vernon Estate. Tho follow-in-

uutiounciug the dissolution cf the Mount
Vernon Association of Peuuslvutiia, has
been sent to the Philadelphia Bulletin, for
publication, by one of its olllcers :

'The ladies of the Mount Vernon Associ-
ation of Pennsylvania beg leave to inform
the public that, having written, some time
since, to J. A. Wathiutrton, Esq., in refer-
ence to the purchase of the Mount Vernon
estate, he courteously but positively declined
selling it to the ladies of tjie Union. Re-

cently, in a letter published in the National
Intelligencer, he expresses his unqualified
disapprobation of the bill passed by the Leg-
islature of Virginia, and again declines sell-
ing. Believing that Mr. Washington can
neither ho, forced nor coaxed into uny dispo-
sition of his properly that does not "entirely
accord with his views of propriety and expe-
diency, they have resolved to discontinue
their lubors and dissolve tho Association."

WUE.V THE PjtESIDlWTlAl. ELECTION Oc
curs. The day fixed for the election ol
iti.f'lAVB in (,l.irt n t't'ociilitit nn.l V ii Pi-..-

i eut of tho United Stutes is tho first Tues-
day after the first Monday in November.
It will fall this your upon the fourth duy ol
the month. Muny a politician will find his
full blown hopes scattered around liiui by
that day's decision.

Tub Whsat Crop of Ohio is said to be in
a very fine condition. There are more acres
covered with wheat in Ohio lliun were ever
before plauted in that Stat.

THE MAIL.
The currying of the mails after the 1st of

July, lust., will be changed according to the
uew coutracta.

The mail to Milton will be curried over the
Bunbury and Krie rail road to thut place, and
from thence East and West by the Niagara
Kxprest train, leaving this pluce at 9.45, A.
M. By this arrangement letters can be sent
to Philadelphia several hours later if not de
layed at Milton.

The Mail to Pottsville and Philadelphia
will be carried at the usual time.

The Mail to Harrisburg, Baltimore, Ac.
will be carried by the Packets from North
umberlund.

The Mahanoy Mail will be be carried three
times a week from this place to Millersburg,
leaving Suubury at 7 iu the morning every
M'....jl..u I'l.. ...a,).... 1 c 1.j uitiuuj. i uviumj inn raiuruuy, iveiurii
rig, arrive on Monday, Wed uesduy and Fri.

day in the afternoon.
The Snydertown Mail leavt ever? Satur

day morning for Danville, raturotug the same
day.

H3T Mm. Dallas is upt to be dismissed.
The British government huve concluded not
to suspend Diplomatic relations with- - this
country. ' The recruiting affair and the C n

,' trul American question, will be auiicubly
Wiled. Toe new will U found in another
column.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBUKY.

SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1S56.

H. B. MASSES, Editor and Proprietor
To ADrt.Tiait.--Th- r 't'irc.liitinn of the Sunlmrv

American among the di.Terrnt towni on the SuiiUiliaiiua
U "ol exceeded ifequ.lleJ by .ny paper puMithed in rWh
til Pmniytvaioa.

Democratic National Nominations.
roit PRFMOf. AT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

Ton T,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTCCKY.

Democratic State Nominations.
For Canal Commifsiiinrr.

GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county.
for Auditor General.

JACOB FRY, of Montgomery county.
For Surveyor General,

TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter county.

llfcLIGIOL'K NOT ICE.
There will be Divine Servion in flio Tn.

hytcrian church, in thi jiIhcp. by Divine ler--

uuariuil, till ouiiuuy. Ol 10 O CIOCK.

WANTED.
Ah AppnKNTirE to the printing busi

ness is wanted at this office. An intelligent
boy of good character would find a good situ
ation.

S3" On our first page will be found n use
ful and interesting physiological article, cn.
titled "a peep into a living man's stomach."

83" J. II. McCormuk, Esq., of Milton.
informs us, that he did not bring to Snnbnry
the proceedings of the lute ratification meet-in- g

at Milton, but handed them to one of rhe
Secrtary8. We. or course, exempt Mr.

from any censure.

C2s The weather, during the lutter part of
lost week, nnd the beginning of the present,
has been exceedingly hot, the thermometer
standing at noon at 98. Oil Tuesday there
was a change, for balmy breezes nnd a cooler
atmosphere.

Q3 The coming 4th of July promises to be
celebrated with considerable nomn and na- -

rade in a number of places.

G3 Another new locomotive, the "David
Longeuecker," has been placed on the Phila-
delphia arid Suubury Kullruo3. LiUo th- - A.
R. Ficli, uUo a new engine, she U a coal
burner, constructed on a new plan, with u

fire bos of double the usual surface. Iloth
engines are ol lue largest class, anu worn
admirublv.

IS" The news from California is of the
most exciting chuiuctcr, aud occupies con- -

irferublo space in our columns this week.
l'ho execution of Casey was, no doubt, richly
merited, but such revolutionary proceedings,
in a government like ours, is an unomuly of u

most dangerous character, aud cannot be tol
erated.

NOT 4TISI'IL1.
Our neighbor of the Gazette expresses dis

satisfaction that the late Ratification meeting
at Milton was headed lv Democrats, not-o- f

the genuine "codfish" odor. The editor
thinks the front seats of the synagogue should
not have been desecrated by the unuuiiointed.
and that returuing deserters should exercise
more modesty. We fear if this rule was
strictly enforced, 6omo of our neighbors'

best specimens of Democracy iu the county"
would suffer the moet. Our ueighbors rhould
be more explicit and designate the intruders.

TK AVtLLIillV CiLIUIO.
Philadelphia anu Sinli hy 11. R. The

Passenger train lor Poitsvillo and Philudil- -

phia leares Suubury duily at 8, A.M.. and
arrives ut "f, P. M , in time for the Puclcel
to Harrisburg, by going to Northumberland,
or crusting the Suubury Perry to l.enhui ts.

Scmiury amd Liiik Railroad Passenger
trains lor illiuuisport uud intermediate
places, leave twice a day, viz: 3.15, A. M.

uud 9.4.'), A. M., uud arrive ut this place ut
13. A.M., and 7.30. P. M.
The Pucket boats for the Junction leave

Northumberland every evening ut 8 o'clock,
and returning urrive ubi'Ut I o'clock, at tiihl.

63 The Suubury and Erie Rail Road
bridges are now receiving a coat of white
wash. These two handsome structures, spun-uin- g

the North Brunch of the Susquehanna
from tin Suubury shore to Northumberland.
will show to u much greater udruntage in
their white dress, as well as add to the beau
tiful scenery in the midst of which they are
located.

Til a ilt ILSSM A M.

Tho Gaiette continues to urge the claims
of Major Dewart for Congress, and says ' the
mass of the Democracy will never be satisfied
with any other man." The masses, like indi-

viduals, are sometimes, extremely fastidious
in their tastes and if it were not

to use foreign language, we would
say, de guitibui non difputandum. If the
masses areas well satisfied that the Major
ahull be their man, as he it to make the
sueriGce, what t bappy state of things will

exist !

Louis Napoleon always contended that be
was born for the Empire, and who knows but
the Major was also boru for some purpose
less exulted, i We shall have to consult
the stars iu this matter, und If fute has or
duiiied thut the Major was made for cougress
and Congress for bitn, it would certainly be
wicked to strive against the decrees of fate.

CJT The PitUtoo Guzette complains of the
locution of the Depot of the Lackawanna and
Hloogigburg Railroad, which is w wile from
the rivt. This is i pretty general complaint
a'ud always will be, where speculation is a)lpw
ed to Bupertodc the publia couvroieur. ' .

THIS NORTI- - AKD TIIK SOUTH.
The bitterness and recriminstins'in the

debates in Congress, between Northern "and
Southern members, 1 one of the bitter, fruits
cfslavorV agitation, nnd renders almost hone.
less the probability of' settliiiff this vexed"
qnestion, hnrmonlontly ; nnd without n rup-
ture ,Thi wot nut an in former years. ' - '

During the nullification excitement, nnder
Oen. Jackson's administration, when the old
hero threatened to hang the nullifiers as high
as Hamnn, -- Dftnfet 'Webster delivered his
memorable speech in the U , S..- - Senate( in
reply to Oen. Ilayne of Sqiit!i.Cnrti!inn,wrio
was, himself a descendant of the gnllunt
Ilayne. who was executed during the Ue'volu-(io-

by tho DritMi Government for his pa-

triotism. That speech, pcrlups the ablest nil
recoid, will live as long ns eloquence nrputriot-to-

has a votary. Mr. Webster after Having
defended and spoken of the brilliant career of
his own stnte, turned to South Carolina, but
not in a spirit of recrimination. Ho eulo-
gized the ofS.mth Carolin i, and her
sons, nud concluded on that subject, with tho
following i " ' '

'Sir. let mi rcrur to pleasing recol'.ertions
let me indulge in refreshing remembrance

of the jiatt let me remind yo;t that in early
times no States cherished greater harmony,
both of principle nnd feeling, than Massachu-
setts nnd South Carolina. Would to God
thut harmony might again return. Shoulder
to shoulder they went through thp revolution

hand in li.mtl they stiod round the iidrnin- -'

iteration of Washington, and felt his nun
great arm lean on them lor support Unkind
leeling, if it e.Ul. alienation and dintm!. lire
the growth, iiliiiiitural to such soils, of false
principles since sown. Tiny are Ihe
needs nf which thut some great arm nei er Mat-
tered "

It is, however hut sheer justice to say thnj
the Southern members have been the agres-sor- s

in this mutter. Many of lliem huve
been iu the hnbit of using the most oppro-bion- s

epithets when speaking of the North,
especially the New England states. Latterly
some of the Northern members have retorted,
not only with considerable acrimony, but with
great nbiliiy, drawing largely on facts and
unpleasant historical recollections. The
South at the period of the Revolution pro-

duced u great many brave and patriotic men,
but there is no question that it also contained
ten times as many t ries us any other portion
of the Union. M r. liurlinglmme in his recent
reply to Mr. Keitt, on the Sumner outrage,
took advantage of these facts. The speech'
though abounding will) eloquence und scath-

ing .lurcasms, was. no doubt, impolitic iu the
present excited state of affairs. The follow

ing extracts from the speech, will serve to
show its tone and character :

'But I pnss from his logic and his rhetoric
and also over some historical mistakes, much
of the sume nature as those made by the
President, which 1 have already pointed out,
and come to some of his sentences, in which
terrific questions hihI answers exploded, lie
answers hotly and tauntingly that the South
wants none of oar vagabond philanthropy.
Sir, when the pestilence fluttered its yellow
wings over the Southern folates, und when
Massachusetts poureo. imi l,vr .ou t n n
greater extent in proportion to her popula-
tion lliau uny other State, was that vagabond
philanthropy? 1 ask the people of Virginia
and of Louisiana. But, Sir, the gentleman
was most tender and most plaintive when he
described the starved operatives. Why, Sir,
the eloquence was most overwhelming upon
some of my co'leugnes. I thought I saw the
iron face of our Speaker soften a little when
he listened to the unexpected sympathy of
the gentleman with t lie hardships of his
early life. Sir, he. was un operative from boy-
hood to manhood, and a good one too. Ah,
Sir, he did nt appreciate us he tasted llie.
sweet bread of honest toil, his real Condition.
He did not think, as he stood iu the music of
the machinery, w hich came from his cunning
hand, how much better it Would lmvo been
hud he been born ashivo Laughter. nnd put
under the gentleman from Smith Carolina, (a
kind master, us I have no doubt he is,) where
he would have been well fed and clothed, anil
would have known none of the trials which
doubtless meet him on every hand. How
happy he would have been if. instead nfieing
a Massachusetts operative, he iiad been u
slave in South Carolina, fattening, singing
and dancing upon the bunks of some river in
that State ureal laughter. Sir. if the gen-

tleman will un to my district, and look upon
the operatives uud mccliuiiics if he will
look upon seine of those beuutil'ul models
which come from their brains. und which from
time to time leap upon the waters of the
Atlantic, out flying all other clippers, bring-
ing home wulth und victory with all the
winds of heaven, lie might have reusou to
change his views. The gentleman broke out
in an exceedingly explosive question, Some-

thing like this : ''Did not the South, equally
with tl e North, barn its forehead to the Coil
of Battles?" 1 answer plainly, No, Sir. she
did not. Slig did not. Sir, Massachusetts
furnished more men in the Revolution than
the whole Smith together, uud more ly ti

than South Carolina. 1 am not inclu-
ding, of course, the conjecture. I inililiu t'uiii- -

Micd by that state. I here is no plool that
they were ever engaged in any battle. 1 mean
the regulars, und 1 say that Massachusetts
furnished more than ten times us many us
South Carolina. 1 say, on the authority of a
standard (once u member of this
House.) Mr. Sabine, in his history of Ihe
Loyalists, that more New England men How
lie 'juried in the soil of South Carolina, than
there were South Carolinians who left their
States to light the battles id' the country. 1

Say, win n the Massachusetts Ccnerul Lincoln,
was deteiiuiug l h.u leMon. lie wus compelled
to give up its detetice because the people of
that city Would not fight. When (jenerul
lireene, thut Rhode Island blacksmith, took
command of the Southern urmy. South Car-
olina had not a Federal soldier ill the field.
und the people of that State would not furn-

ish supplies to his annv, while the British
urm, ill the State, whs luriiijlied with tup.
phes almost exclusively from the pei pie of
thut Stulii. While the American army could
not bu recruited, the ranks of the British
a. my were rapidly filled from South Caru'iua.
The British post 'DO was garrisoned almost
exclusively from South Carolina, liaudou's
reserve corps wus made up uliuost entirely by
South Cuioliniuus. Of the OU prisoners
who were taken at the battle of King's
Mountain, of which we have heard so much.
700 were Southern Tories. The Maryland
men gained the buttle of Cowpeus ; 'Kcu
tuckiaus, VirginiaiiR und North Curolinians
gained the battle of Kind's Mountain. Pew
South Curoliuiuus foiiuht iu the battles of
Lutuw Springs or Uuilfurd. They were
chiefly fought by men out oi South Ciuolinu,
uud they would have won greuter fume and
greater laurels if they hud not been chieHy
opposed ky the tilii-eii- of the soil. Well
might the iirilifB commander boast thut he
hud reduced South Caioiiuu iniu allegiance!
But, Sir, 1 will not proceed further with ibis
history, out of regard for the fume sf our
common country, out of regard for the putri-ol- s

the Sumpters, the Marions, the s,

the Pinekneys, the II ay ilea'. These
were our true pauiuts, and I maintain that
they were truer-patriot- if ussible, than
fiat

riots from auy other Slate. Out of regard
tiles men, k will not quote from letter

of the patrittt (iov,. MUh- - to Ueo. Ureeoe,
V bb Le exi'pU.us of toe retiiuot and

utter imbecility of great portion of the
people of South Carolina.

In referenco to the attack of .Mr. Brooks
on Mr. Sumner in the.Seuute chamber, he
sy: " ;Y "

;',

"But, much as T reprobate the act, much
more do I rrprobate the conduct ol those who
were by nnd sa the outraire perpetrated.
Sir. especially ln l notice thn coudnct of the
Senator recently' front the free platform of
Massachusetts, with the odor of her hospitul-it- y

on him, 'who stood tlipre. not only silent
and quiet while it was froing on. but when it
wag over. 'npproTpd thrtnrir'. Antt morer.
when he had time to cool when he hud slept
on it he went Into the Somite' Chamber of
the United States and shocked the sensibili
ties of the world by approving it. Another
Senator did not tako rmrt. bucnuse he loured
his motives might be quest lulled, exhibiting hs
exlrao'rilino'ry lelicrtcy lis thut individual who
renisert tojwroe n drowning mortal, because
h had hot been introduced to him Liiugb-ter.- J.

Another said he had not spoken tohim.
for two yours, and yet if rumor be true, thai
Senator has declared thut himself and fatnilv
are more indebted to Mr. Sumner thiin to any
oilier man. ipi wnen tie saw him liomt
bleeding? by he turned und went on the oihei
side. .Oh. miigmiiiimnas Slidell! Oh. pru.
dent Douglas ! Oh, umlac ious Toombs I

"Sir, the sons of Massachusetts are educa.
ted on the kill's of their mntlicr in the doc
trines of pencil nnd good will, and Cod knows
we desire to cnltivutethose feelings fi clings
ol social kiin'iiess inn! public kindness. The
House will besr witness that 1 not vio.
luted r iresimswd itp,n any of them; but
Sir. if we unv iiished too lone nnd too f ir.
there ore men fiwi llieolil t'oininonweall ! of
Mil.saeiiiSi lt lo will li"t shrink front n i'e.
fellse offiei i'oiti of S chuud the State thev
represent, on uny field where they may be

California 21'ctos.

ARRIVAL OP THE ILLINOIS.
I. An il IKO.1l l ALIFOK.M t.

Orer Two Million and a Quarter nf Gold
Jiritn of Terror in San The
Government trt lit Jjrfiuitct Attempt It
Sustain the Authorilin Suicide of J unite
Sullivan.
The steamer Illinois arrived ut New York

on Satnrdiiy. and brings u.r0 passengers, uud
32.270.000 in gold. She connected ut the
Isthmus with the steamer Ooldeii Age, which
brought down g'J.firiS.OOO.

The sloanier Sierra Nevada, over duo from
Nicua.igtia, hail not un-ive- when the fjuldeii
Age left, liiiiiediately on her urrivul she
was to be dispatched with troops for (Jen.
Walker.

A complde reign of terror exists at Sail
Francisco. The government authority is en-

tirely nsiippd by u set of iiisufle r.hlv men.
sitting iusecret, ho arrest, condemn, and
hung meiiut will.

Casey, who shot John King in a quarrel,
Ulld Com whokill-- d Mr. lvichaidsoil, have
been hung by the orders of this

triluuul, and other peisous uiu under
arrest ; .he orders of the Court are set ut
defiant''.

By tie last advices the Oovernor wus
to rally the citizens in favor of the

laws, mil ld men had responded to the cull.
Kdtard McCowun, formerly police officer

of Phladelphiu, had been indicted us acces-
sory U lh murder uf Mr. King, but, he suc-
ceeded in eftliping.

On the 2d of June, the opponents of the
Yiicilunr( !oimuit tw held M ,,. ... ,r it.
the Pltizu first warning the friends ut the
Commilt, by a printed plucurd, not to en-
ter the Paa dining the meeting. Thet llect
of this wis to show the real strength of the
law und order party.. About 2001) wire
present. )"f.':V-'-vtoii- were passed Calling
upon thepeople to rc?is. tho Vigilance Com-

mittee.
Judge IVrry. of the Supremo Court, ha 1

issued wris of habeas corpus demanding the
prisoners li the hands of the Committee, but
the writs wen; resisted.

On the !ld if Juuu, iliB (loveruor issued his
proclamation declaring the country iu a state
of iiinunvctiin, and authorizing the Major
Central id' tie Second Diviidoii of the Slat,)
militia to rase uu urmy to preserve law and
order. Tim Vigilaucit Coiiiniiltee have fiOtltl

men I'uily aimed and equipped ready far
act ion, being thoroughly organised and

iu constant i,ll for two weeks under compe-ten- t
ollicers. Men, money and munitions of

war from all parts of the Statu ure ut their
command.

The voltui rer military companies in San
Francisco mil Sacramento have disbanded,
iu order to uvoid being called out by the
Governor.

A petition numerously signed, was in cir-

culation, nsliing the Oovernor to call un extra
session of tho Legislature. The Vigilance
Committee djny having anything to do with
this petition.

The San Frmcisco Herald U tho only jour-
nal that opposes the Committee. It puts n
different coloring on the state of afl.iirs, and
savs thut the (io'vi'iior's proclamation was
largely responded to ; tllat the e llKelis ale
pressing forward to enroll tlicm-e- l tcs under
the uutlioriV'-'- ; 'hat no tliu 4th ol' June L'lllO

men Were vi lolled, and that by Saturday tell
tlin'iMii.d would be in arms on the side of law
und order. Three oiviHoiis of the Slate mili-

tia have been ordered out. Many new cum-pani-

of Volunteers were forming,
sun liaut'lscii lievuluiluu fr.TeuU ol Frlilajr.

til. .!!.

Funeral of Mr. .fame King of William
if Cast , unit Cora by the Vigilance

'oHIIllittv! !
TIih A its Caliornia, of the 2i!d, says : Yi

sun ilavued upon u day big with
events iu Sun Francisco.

The funeral ceremonies over the remains of
the lute J nines King of William, were duly
performed according to previous announce-
ment, and were of a grand and imposing char-
acter. Notwithstanding the request uf the
family that ull uttempis at display should be
avoided, it wus impossible, to prevent people
from manifesting their appreciation of t lie
memory of the deceased, on this occasion,
and the most extensive preparations were
luaJe by all classes of our citizens, lv do hon-

or to the worth of the depuf .'d. All the
Societies, Associations nnd Orders, us well us'
nil classes of persons, were represented in the
i x tended procession, und followed the remains
10 the lal silent ivsiiug'place.

Long before tin hour fixed for the ceremo-
nies ut Ihe church, Stockton street wa liter-ull- y

thionged by men, women uud children,
almost blocking up t lie street, from Washing-
ton to California street. The houses On CI.

ther sidit wi re also appropriated to the use of
seetatori. und every avuilable space thai
would accommodate an uuditor wus appropri-
ated. At 12 o'clock, the body wus Inane
from the residence of the uUiici. d tamily. at-

tended by the Masonic fraternity, uud the
mourning friends, to Ihe Unitarian Church,
which was already filled to overflowing by
those who had sought uu early opportunity
to get a seut therein. Not moie than one
tenth part of this vast assemblage were able
to gain admission to the church.

The church wus profutely Lun with em-
blems of deep mouruing.

At the conclusion of the phurcb services,
the most imposing procession we huve ever
witnessed iu California, wus formed, und

ihe remains to Lone Mouutuio Ceuie-tr- y.

We cuniiot devote us muck rpace toita
notice as we desire, in consequence of
the great press upon our columns." Tho fol-

lowing order was observed iu the time ;

I. The Masonic Fraternity, iu regalia, with
the Royal Arch Chapter. : i.

- -

. 2. The Officiating Clergymen, in a carriage.
. Drs. Gray aud llatnoiood,. attending

pfcytwimii t toe law Mr. Ktup.

4. The Hearse, drawn by four whiu hor.
set. richly captrisoned and draped in mourn-in- g

tokens, and attended by the following
with heavy wane (carls, appro

primely-trimme- with crape I
Mujor J. R. Snyder. Hon. F. Sonle.

S. Ilensley, liear. p. Mayaara,.
11. n. L.ove. B. Richardson. Esq.,,

Hon. S D. Creigh. J M . Van
O: W. Baker. P. Macondray, Gsq.,
T. O. Larkin. Wm. Harper, lJsq
John Walton, John Parrot. Esa.- .-

"). Ten coaches, coittaining the relulires
Him mourning Iriemls or the deceased.

rjTtho'llTCTHn-- r Irtrirettni-o- ii
foot.

7. Caliromiii Ploneera.t with regalia and
mourning badges, uud numbering about oue
Hundred men. . .

8. Members of the Press of the city, and
mini norma. '...9. Sacramento Oiiftrdl fit full uniform.
This beautiful Company, who had tuken So
much pains to pay 1 heir respects to the illus
trioiis ilend, were the observed uf all ohser
vers. They mustered thirty-lon- r men; and
were commanded by Lap!. L. L, linker, as
sisteil by Lieut s. R. W. Wilcox, John At
nold. ami John Howard.

It), nan rruiicisco r ire Department in
citizens' dress, with banners and trumpets,
enshrined ill mourning tokens.

11. San Friiucisco Minstrels, with band
and muffled instruments.

12. Boys of St. Mary's Library Associa-
tion.

LI. The Draymen of the City on horseback
and iiuiiibetiug three hundred nnd twenty
men.

I t. Association of Stevedorps. marshalled
by Coiiiinoiloin Allen, aided by Capt. McMi-chae- l.

iimi iiiimbering 142 men.
lf. Three Herman Benevolent Societies,

with badges.
16. Tin 11 Verein Society, in costume and

mourning upptircl.
17. Kiuht colored persons, with badges,
lrt. Thirty-on- e carriages of citizens.
The time occupied in passing a point while

in Montgomery street, was thirty-fiv- e min-

utes. Its extent would hove been double but
for the exeitinir scenes going oil elsewhere in
the city, nnd alluded to in another p'.uce. All
along the line of March the streets presented
11 perfect living mass of people who hod gath-
ered to see the imposing and extensive cor-
tege. The ceremonies at the grave were
those usually peformed by the Masonic Order,
of which the deceased was a prominent aud
honored member.
EXECUTION OP CASEY AND CORA.

While the last tokens of respect were be-in- ir

paid to the memory of Mr. King, ut the
Church, a veiy ilillereu proceeding was going
on ut the rooms of the Vigilence Committee.
It had been determined to Post none the txe- -

cut ion of these persons until Fridnv. but n
report ot such 11 character ns led the Com-
mittee to believe that un attempt to rescue
uiu prisoners wouut lie mutle by un organiza-
tion, at the time of the funeral, when they
thought the rooms would only be tmrtiaHv
guarded, gained circulation, and it. was final
ly determined to complete the work, nnd re- -
l.evu themselves of their anxiety and suspense
by curving out the judgment which had ul- -

ready 1'i eii pronounced.
Notwithstanding the irreut Catherine at

the Itinoral, the rooms of the Committee werp
surrounded by about 20,000 people, who hud
got ,111 intimation of the proposed execution,
ami nurrii'ii in inc. spot. I tie most turunda-hi- e

guard was arranged, which embraced nil
the arms of the Committee, consisting of
about SHOO st.i'j.1 of muskets and two field

is. 1 he Mrt ets in tho immediate vicini
ty of the rooms were cleared by the soldiprs,
n,..i i.v ti,. i,.tvuni't!i ilmi were display,
i d iu eveiy direction made the scene one of
great solemnity. Ono of the field nieces
were planted so ns to command Davis street
from Sacramento Street, and the other so us
to command Front street. At nbout one o'.
clock, workmen were teen nrei.arinir th
dreaded pillows iu tl. fron ,ftt Onlnniit- -

tee room, und this preparation drew together
un immense throng.

1 liu plan to carrv nut the execution ol the
death penalty upou the prisoners wus very
simple, yet convenient. The rooms of the
Committee are in a two story irratnte build-
ing and a platform was extended from each
of two front windows of tho second floor, ex
tending about thri.'o leet beyound tho line of
the building and provided with a hinge at the
outer line of the window sill, the extreme end
being held up by means of a cord attached to
the beam, which projected from tho roof of
the iiiiililini.', ami to wliicu the lulal rope was
also attached.

About one o clock the prisoners were
brou r Ut to tho windows, in view of the mul
litiide, dressed In their usual costume, and
mounted the platform, having their arms pin
ioned, i liev liolu appeared to be nun, and
but little ufl'etted by tho dreadful fute that
awaited them. Beforo idacing the rope up
on their necks an opportunity was given them
to speak to the people usseuib.eu wnen la
soy said

'(iciitlemen I hope this will be forever
engraved on vonr nund3 and on your nearts
I um no mindeier, or an assassin. Let not
the community pronounce me to be a mur
derer. Let not the Alta. the otironicie umi
the (ilohc. which papers hove so bitterly

let them not stigmatize me a
nil r b rer in their daily end weekly papers, nor
send my name, to the States us a murderer,
for I never did cttrder nor attempt to com-

mit murder. l."t do editor dare to slander
my name or memory. Uer.tlemen, I am no
murderer. My faults are because or my ear-l- y

education Where I belonged I was taught
to light, ami thut to resent my own wrong
w.is my province. 1 f vou see a funeral train

let no one d"aro say that there goes
tliu body of u murderer. This 1 have done
Imi 1 am 1111 murderer. tVhen I have depar-
ted hence, dure not you or any of you call me
a murderer, nor send my name to the world
as one. 1 have uu aged mother, and let her
not hear me culled a murderer or un assassin.
I have always resented wrong, and 1 have
done it now.

Oh! my poor mother ; my poor mother;
how her heart will bleed at this news. It's
her pain 1 feel now. This will wring her
heart, but she will not believe 1 am a murder-
er. But I resented uu injury. My poor
mother. Oh, n:y poor mother, God bless
jou.

Gentlemen, I pardon yon, and hope God
will forgive you, us 1 hope he will forgive me.
Amen ! Oh ! my, my poor mother j Oh God
have mercy upon me. My Jesus take care
of me. Oil God. with accumulated guilt of
28 or 21 yeurs, hava mercy upon me my
poor mother."

At the conclusion of these remarks he
seemed to grow wtuk, and was unable to
stai. d witfc'iut aid. Futher Gallagher wus
by his side us his spirituul adviser, and con-

stantly telling him to stop speaking and pray.
He itlso off' n d him the cross, which he kis-

sed sever. I times. When the nooee was pla-

ced ubout In neck, he was deeply affected
und marly fainted away, and would have fal-

len from the scufiold but for those who tup.
ported him.
. Cora diil not say word, or desire to. lie
stood upon the scaffold dur'iig Casey's speech
perfectly unmoved, aud wben the rope was
j.ut around his neck be was unconcerned at
be ore. He also pressed the crots to hit lipt
ofteu during bis lust moment.

At twenty uiinotes past one o'clock, every-
thing being in readiness to carry out the de-

signs of the executioner, tbe kignal was giv
en, and the cord that held up tLe outer eu
of the scaffolds, or platforms, wat cut up
the roof of the building, and the doomed on
were both launched into tteruity, aud si
ponded between lb heaven and the earth
They were dropie4 aboat tii ieet, aud spi
ed uppamuily without U' tiruggliDfr. Ive
few tuoiioua of tb lowtr limb. Dariog tk
toleuio and afui ermony aparfuctmUlow
acd illecca i cbtr.etl by tbe vhit tbrvt

who were epectatort of ther iceneN Th
Guards and Jiany of the citizens 'who were
near, uncovered their beads durina the ef.cation.

Th bodiet.wcr allowed to bang until Cf.
iT T'"U.tr" mH 2 'clock. " ndnutet in

all, they were rut down and tuken Intothe lower room f the building, and after-ward- s
handed over fo the Coroner, who will

hold an inquest upon thenv The membersor W'ew-eu- t Engine Com pany, No. in. ,f
which he Wat a member', requested he ensi
tody of the remains of Casey and the request

grntel urter the inquest.
"Soon an er the execution, llieTiousi oNKa"

above Fire was dressed in mourn,
ing emblems in respect to James V: Casey;
who had .lnt Pi,i,i .1.. ...1111 puiiowa, UUOwho hud formerly been foreman ol the cow
niin-- r

Previous to the execution; .Bell Cora wstent for at the request tr the spiritual advi-
ser rTCosu, and they were formally married
by the priest about thirty minutes before the
execution. Thit was done ut the request of
his spiritual adviser, who would not grahthim absolution until thi ceremony hud been
performed. The woman appeared very indig.
nant, and looked angrily ut the members ofthe Committee. She wus reluctant about
going to the rooms, but fimilly conseuted on
receiving a written request from him to do
so.

The work or death being ended, the bodyor armed men who had acted ns guurds on
the occasion were all drawn up in line on

street, extending from Duvis tlreetto Sunsome stieet, double, file, and were
by the supeior officers. They exhibi-

ted 11 proficiency in the nse t,T arms, mid the
positions and movements r soldiers which
were truly creditable, and gained for them-selve- s

the oummondiitioii of thousands or
spectators. Alter this review they couorer-- ;
muiched down to the room, und entering one'
noor. Stacked their urina. Hl.l nut .,..,.,1....
door and mingled with the citizens at usual

. ii. . . , ...
t no iowcr incy uuu assumed lor a certuiu

obiect. thev Cillietlv laid down nnd r.,u..
their various business pursuits, after its

Their mission is fulfilled.
I hey have undertaken Slid executed u cood
work. They have nut ubused the power they
took Trom the Courts. Tl IAV llllVM In.) ,l....u

"injustice. They have not wroneod. Tl, ev
have not injured. But have done the duty
in fsuuu citizens, ami tue worio will approve
their coursn Mar th lima
when it will be necessary to repeat the action
of the past week, and may they never fuller
in ii.fiiii: ji. nui'ii u eiiiiniir cxiuent'V occurs.

M iiere wan un ...new entien. .... ...r ,.vf.it..,..u.., ....
AV11.II1-,I-I III,. . ...1... tin.i. r t

10 me ji 11 01 .uuy. 1 ne cny remained
ouiet. thnmrh

was made by the vigilance coinmitti e, who
sun coiiiiuiieu 111 session, ulld 111 lact, in lull
command of the city.

On thut duy it was m ule known that a
patent ballot box hud been discovered by uud
was ill the liossession of fliu iiniiinitiau ,l.u
object of which was to speculate on and 'con- -

......ri.l tlia ul,.li.i 1, .. ..a ..I t... Ii.w v nun. t U3 Ul llin FtllliU lOIin
uud appearance as the boxes ordinarily used
ut the polls.

A new flame wat added to ihe excitement,
about II o'clock, by the announcement that
James, ulias Yankee Sullivan, bad commit led
suicide in .his cell at the Committee. Rooms,
where he was con limit.

The means resorted to to produce dculh
was to tnuke an incision upon the left arm.
near the Tdbow, and cutting the fleshy purl of
the arm down to thp bone, laying open u hor-
rid wound. Two large arteries were com-
pletely severed, nud deuth unit! huve ensued
speedily, and without a single struggle at
least such wns the opinion of the physicians.
The friends and associates of tbe deceased
expressed a belief that the Committee bed
murdered bitn, und had falsely charged hiui
with suicide

(Lommnnicatcb.

I'o. Iht Siiiibuty a iu...

At an adjourned meeting of tho Democra
cy or the liorough of Nurthutiibeiljiid and
P jiut township, fur the purpose of organizing
n. "Hucbuiiau Club," the cuuiuiitte uppoiliteu
ut thu previous meeting to report a constitu-
tion and ufiicers for the peruiuueut organiza-
tion of the Same, tiumiuated the following
persons for ollicers, all of which Were uuuui-uiousl- y

con tinned :

President W. T. FORSYTH.
Vice Presideiitii Joseph Vandyke, John

Vuudiing, R. J. Wilson. Richard "Marshall,
iuhlon lirymau, C. t. lirowu, Jno. Uumiiiel,

Ueo. Kverurd.
Recording Secretaries C. F. Little, Geo.

V. Leiseuring, Dr. R. R. McCsy.
Treasurer Wm Klliott.
Executive Committee Jacob Leisenring,

C. it. Reiiuiuger, A. 11. Stone, I), blerick,
R. li. liurrilt.

It was uu motion, lteiolved, That thu above
proceedings be published iu the Democratic
papers ol the county, uud iu the l'atriut and
Union at Jlurrisburg.

MARRIAGES.
t)ti Tuesday, the 1st iimt.. by the Rev. R.

A Fisher. Dr. CiiaKI.KS S. WkIsku. formerlv
of Suubury, to JiKO.-lOL- s, both Jf
ueorgetuwn, "North d co.

HTThe printers return their thanks to
the happy conple, for their kind remembrance
or tbeui, ou this occasion.

On the 15th ult., by the same. Mr. M- -

thus Tollman, to Miss Sarah W'ehnti, or
t.ykeDi' valley.

On the 20th ult., bv the Rev. N. W. Cole
bum. Mr. Isaac J. Uilcf.b, of Shamokiu to
Mits Lmalic Hai pt, of Jrish Valley.
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QNK hundred Acr-- n of Land in Ujiper Aufutta

Icwn.hlp, Nur'thumberliml coutiiy, abouttwo miles from Kunbury. Apply to
. CHAIU.E8 I'LEAkENTS,July 6, IR.-,-e 4t Sunbury.ra..

'A M5X. Is. IIK KllV &SOX,
HiacrtcTcaias or '

TRUNKS, VALISES, 4C.,'
146 CMnuf Street, front of Jontt' Hotel.

rniL.A Utl.PHIA.
HAson hsnd ibe

TRUNKS $ CARPET'rBAGSt
atvr,K OrriSRED TO THE.PLbl.IcV

Sole Leather, 8oIid Rivet.!, Iron Fran e, Trin
Hound Trunk. j Packintj dj, V.tiM..Lsdie. Bonnet (J.., Carpet B,. Snlchel.'
&Cm by the qusntity or nngle article, lower thaacsn ha boueht at any other plsce in the city.July 6, 1858.

LABOREfig "WANTEIX-
-A

NUMBKR of good Ii.borert sr. in, on

Koad. befow rrevorUn budge. Cood wage. pijand the brat kind of .ecommod.Uoj aiven. Ad.ply to WM. GAVGLER. on the r to

Jul, , 1851. '
Sunhurv. P.."

1'u iTIcrciiaiKti aud Ol)iti.
'pllE tuhsrrihrr intending to go nt pmJ

into mher bu4u would IAe to ditpyj, r
hu si.,r. fixture, lutll as 8hrwrue, Move, AcAc. any all or none of the Stock as ilesiinl b.'
ih. purchase. The locatim it one of the hem niiurviciiuiy to own, and the room lc.'mmiH..n
"H --.leasant. 'I hi. a a aptendid chaur far

un -- " to ent--r orcngnga iu lie. nine ;...... ir.n.11,11111 anu mm .,. Pow.itu(ivisn within a month or immediate!; if de.tiaj.
i'lcftk adtlrM It, n,r,.n nm l.u ...U:

ALBERT ELxJJERC.
July .t, 1856. Sunluiry.

Selling: off at Cost J

GREAT BARGAINS?!
I I A VIM; How posiiivcly detcimintd to laveII ooi for the WW I .hall conimenr from
Ibis day forward ta veil any or all of mv G001I11
at COST for Csi-h- . I would simply ny to all
in want of Good, now is your lime fiir ba'nini ;
therefore cimeiiilik .ml ecur them. I have a
large stock of C'LO TH IXU on bsnd yet, llalu,
Cat a. Biml. Shoes. Revolvers, Pistol, Jewelry

ml a variety (f oilier goods loo lilunrrous to
mention; soilnhlf for summer, foil, upring nd
winii r wear. The time I slay hrr. yet, is hort
there delay not. but Com. and buv.

My Moie is at the old place in Market Square,
a few doors below the Port Office.

A. ELS13EKO.
Sunluiry, July fi. 18SB.

"
SiOSIFF'3 3AL3

By virtue of a certain writ nf FiVrt Facia
to me directed, will be exposed to public ule,
at the Court House, in bunbury." on MON-
DAY, the 4th day of August, 1856, alio'-clock- ,

P. M., the following described proper-
ty, to wit :

A certain Lot or piece of Ground, situate
in Delaware Township, Northumberland
County, containing three acres more or less
adjoining lands of Christian Gosh and others
all of which is cleared, whereon it erected a
Steam Saw Mill and fixtures.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
ut the property of Set ti O. MCoruiitk.

ALSO.
All that certain four story'with basemen1

five Holies, brick buildiug intended for a llo-te- l.

mesuagu uiid temiimil, situate iu the
town orsuumokin, und County or Northum-
berland, Pennsylvania, fiity t ftct in IVt.ut
und lilty two leet iu depth, bounded on the
North by the street or space on tho bunk or
the Shuuiol-i-,V"V,- " ','" outb by Archii 'be Katt by Man.. , ,rt
number thirty aeven as desithuteri ', ,, h"
Uod . gonurul 'uili vf aujj jSimiliuaiimv.iunii,j l"ftt ,.f I,,,, v" , '
one wo and three, unou suu 1.1. . ls

Seiied, taken iu execution, ,

as the property of Thomas ,0 ,,e told
Dav.d Longeuecker and Josepu,J",-'u'li- r.
ers or reputed owners and HeLr''!'" "u
Contractor. hillij.pu

II. WEISE. i.
SuKRtrr't Offipk. I

Suuoury, July, 5, Hid. J

List of CailiCS,
OR trial in tlx Court of Common Pleas
of .Northumberland County, at August T

A. D., 1850.
FLAI.NTirrs. DEFENDANTS,

Thompaoii If Ei!y v. Charir. V er
El.uuclh Bright v. Daniel Druckrimllcr
1 U Flatter t Harmon K.lme
Ami Div.r. v. Wm Film. 11, jr. el at

U Leisenring . U Murri.
a.m. vt tame

Fi.h.r it I.eii.nring v. .am
Chaa D W barton v. Woud, Baldwin ct a!
Wu Redden, et al va Joaeph 1.eland
A Daman va T Doruan
K.ae and Dcuty v. Tagely liohin. i5t co
School Directors of v. Jease HenlMiamakin Ip.
GcdJea, M.rah Sc Co. v. Wm Caul
J B Maaaer v. Jons Huniro.t .

Joaeph U I.rib v. Wm F
v.Ira '1' Ch roent Uha'

I. M.ch.n Ac v. H- -

J U .iih'. ex'ra,
same
aaina

Jacob Barnh
.am'


